Final Evaluation Form

Wiess School of Natural Sciences
Professional Science Master’s Program Internships
Final Evaluation Form for Students

Name: ____________________________________________ Date: ____________
Company/Organization: ______________________________________________
Supervisor's name: ________________________________ Phone #: ______________
Email: _________________________________

The questions below are intended to help us determine if you gained practical experience, knowledge and/or skills from your recent internship, and if you would recommend this internship experience to other students.

Please rate yourself in the following areas, using a scale of 1 – 5 where 1 poor and 5 is excellent. Please fill both

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Before taking internship</th>
<th>After taking internship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1. Overall quality of assignments completed</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2. Ability to communicate in writing</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3. Ability to communicate verbally</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4. Ability to learn new things</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5. Judgment/decision making</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6. Ability to work with others</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7. Time management skills</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8. Overall ability to understand how a business functions day to day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9. Knowledge of specific aspects of marketing, advertising, or public relations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10. Overall confidence level in business situations</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11. Possess information which may aid in career choice</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

I would rate the overall quality of this internship, on a scale of 1–5, as a: __________
I would rate my overall performance in working at this internship, on a scale of 1–5, as a: __________
Please add additional comments explaining your rating:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Did you meet your learning objectives? ________________________________
Please comment:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Please describe your overall satisfaction with your internship:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

Do you think the Rice PSM program adequately prepared you for this internship? ______
Please comment:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
Would you recommend this employer/site for future Rice PSM internships? ___________

Please comment:
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

What suggestions do you have to improve the Rice PSM internship program?
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________

• Please return this form to:                     Dagmar Beck, Program Director
   Wiess School of Natural Sciences           Prof. Science Master’s Program
   Prof. Science Master’s Program               Rice University
   Rice University                              6100 Main Street, MS 103
   6100 Main Street, MS 103                    Houston, TX 77005
   Houston, TX 77005                            OR email dkbeck@rice.edu